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The following bibliography has been constructed to enable readers to explore selected
topics in greater depth. Rather than present a long uncategorized list, which would have
been unhelpful and potentially confusing, the classification of literature mirrors the format
of the book. (Classifying new religions and spiritualities is a notoriously difficult problem,
and it should not be thought that groups that have been bracketed together do not have
important differences.) In a few instances a movement may be relevant to more than one
section; hence readers are advised to look in other sections if they cannot instantly locate
the sought material.

Anyone who compiles a bibliography on new spiritualities has to make choices, since there
is a vast array of literature available. While endeavouring to include a good range of
material and viewpoints, we have omitted material that we consider to be badly inaccurate
or misleading. However, some religious movements have been virtually neglected by
writers and hence the material indicated below is the best available. For some groups there
is virtually no literature apart from their own writings. While we have aimed to incorporate
material on the grounds of accessibility, quality, up-to-dateness, popularity and
prominence, inclusion here does not necessarily imply endorsement by the editor or
individual authors.

At the end of each section a selection of websites has been provided. However, it should
be noted that, whilst these were all available at the time of writing, and whilst we believe
them to be relatively reliable, unlike books, websites can literally disappear overnight. It
also should be noted that, while there is a range of websites, some critical of the groups
discussed, some simply seeking to provide accurate information, we have particularly
sought to list the official websites of the organizations themselves.
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1. General Literature: World Religions

(contents)


2. General Literature: New Religions, Sects and Alternative Spiritualities


**Websites**

http://www.adherents.com

http://www.religioustolerance.org

http://www.ucalgary.ca/~nurelweb/

http://www.virginia.edu/~jkh8x/soc257/home/html

http://www.wlv.ac.uk/sed/rsnet.htm

http://www.cesnur.org

http://www.watchman.org/watchman.htm

http://altreligion.about.com/mbody.htm
3. New Religions, Sects, and Alternative Spiritualities with Roots in Christianity


D. J. Davies (ed.), Mormon Identities in Transition. London: Cassell, 1996. [Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints]


London Church of Christ, Your First Forty Days. London Church of Christ, n.d. [International Church of Christ]


B. R. McConkie, Mormon Doctrine. Salt Lake City: Bookcraft, 1979. [Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints]


N. Redington, ‘A Sketch of Rastafari History’: http://24.93.2.2/rastafari [Rastafarianism]


**Websites**

http://www.users.ntr.net/~brotherhood/text/western.html [Brotherhood of the Cross and the Star]

http://www.christadelphian.org.uk [Christadelphians]

http://www.tfccs.com [Christian Science]

http://www.csmonitor.com [Christian Science]

http://www.religious-freedom.org [Christian Science]

http://www.intlcc.com [Church of Christ]

http://www.icoc.org [Church of Christ]

http://www.lds.org [Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints]

http://www.mormon.org [Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints]

http://www.restoration.org [Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints/splinter Mormon groups]


http://www.thefamily.org [The Family/Children of God]


http://www.holyorderofmans.org/ [Holy Order of MANS]

http://www.se.unisa.edu.au/h.html [Holy Order of MANS/Christ the Saviour Brotherhood]

http://www.xenos.org/essays/neeframe.html [Chinese house church movement/Watchman Nee]

http://www.examineiglesianicristo.com/ [Iglesia ni Cristo]

http://www.watchtower.org [Jehovah's Witnesses]

http://www.jesus.org.uk [Jesus Army/Jesus Fellowship Church]

http://www.jewsforjesus.org [Jews for Jesus]

http://www.nak.org/home-gb.html [New Apostolic Church]

http://www.upci.org/churches [Oneness Pentecostalism]
http://24.93.2.2/rastafari [Rastafarianism]
http://www.unity.org [Unity School of Christianity]
http://www.ucg.org [United Church of God]
http://www.ettl.co.at/unification [Unification Church/Family Federation/Moonies]
http://www.ffwpu.org [Unification Church/Family Federation/Moonies]
http://www.tparents.co.at/unification [Unification Church/Family Federation/Moonies]
http://www.tbm.org/faithmove.htm [Word of Faith Movement/Prosperity Spirituality]
http://www.wcg.org [Worldwide Church of God]
http://www.unity.org [Unity School of Christianity]
http://www.silentunity.org [Unity School of Christianity]
4. New Religions, Sects & Alternative Spiritualities with Roots in Judaism

(contains)


S. Wine, Judaism Beyond God, Society of Humanistic Judaism. 1985 [Humanistic Judaism]

S. Wine, Celebration. Prometheus Books, 1988 [Humanistic Judaism]

Websites
http://www.pinenet.com/-rooster/bnai.html [ALEPH]
http://www.princetonol.com/groups/pnaior [ALEPH]
http://www.aleph.to/index_e.html [ALEPH]
http://mishmash.virtualave.net/reconstruction.html [Havurot Movement]
http://www.shalomctr.org/html/comm.36html [Havurot Movement]
http://www.digital-brilliance.com/kab [Kabbalah]
http://www.kabbalah.com [Kabbalah]
http://www.ucalgary.ca/~elsegal/RelS_365/Kabbalah_Guide.html [Kabbalah]
http://www.chabad.de/rebbe.html [Lubavitch Movement]
http://www.ifmj.org [Messianic Jews]
http://www.umjc.org [Messianic Jews]
http://www.kehilatariel.org [Messianic Jews]
5. New Religions, Sects & Alternative Spiritualities with Roots in Islam


**Websites**

http://www.ahmadiyya.com [Ahmadiyya]

http://www.bahai.org [Bahai]

http://www.bahai-library.org [Bahai]

http://www.bmfn.org/index.html [Bawa Muhaiyaddeen Fellowship]

http://www.noi.org [Nation of Islam]

http://www.subud.org [Subud]

http://www.subudusa.org [Subud]

http://www.sufiorder.org [Sufism]
6. New Religions, Sects & Alternative Spiritualities with Roots in Zoroastrianism


Websites
http://www.mazdaznan.com/ [Mazdaznan]
http://www.zoroastrian.net [Zoroastrianism]
7. New Religions, Sects & Alternative Spiritualities with Roots in Indian Religions


Nikhilananda, *The Gospel of Sri Ramakrishna*. New York: Ramakrishna-Vivikananda Centre, 1942. [Ramakrishna]


**Websites**
http://www.adidam.com [Adidam]
http://www.anandamarga.org [Ananda Marga]
http://www.miraura.org [Aurobindo]
http://www.bkwsu.com [Brahma Kumaris]
http://www.chanda.freeserve.co.uk/brahmoframe.htm [Brahmo Samaj]
http://www.alanwatts.com [Buddhism/Alan Watts]
http://www.divinelifechurch.org [Divine Life Church of Absolute Oneness]
http://www.eckankar.org/home.html [Eckankar]
http://www.elanvital.org [Elan Vital]
http://www.maharaj.org [Elan Vital]
http://www.iskcon.org [ISKCON/International Society for Krishna Consciousness]
http://www.ishvara.org [Lifewave/Ishvara]
http://www.ammachi.org/ [Mata Amritanandamayi Mission]
http://mothermeera.com [Mother Meera]
http://www.kadampa.net [New Kadampa tradition/NKT]
http://www.manjushri.org.uk [New Kadampa tradition/NKT]
http://www.sannyas.net [Osho]
http://www.sho.com [Osho]
http://www.mtsac.edu/~dlane/rsdeb.html [Radhasoami]
http://www.ramakrishna.org [Ramakrishna]
http://www.sahajayoga.org/index.html [Sahaja Yoga]
http://www.sahajayoga.org/index.html [Sahaja Yoga]
http://www.sathyasai.org [Sai Baba]
http://www.self-revelationchurch.org/ [Self-Revelation Church of Absolute Monism]
http://www.shambhala.org [Shambhala International]
http://www.tm.org [Transcendental Meditation]
http://www.dhamma.org [Vipassana]
http://www.vipassana.org [Vipassana]
http://www.vivekananda.org [Vivekananda]
http://www.ananda.org [Yogananda]
http://www.yogananda.org [Yogananda]
http://www.3ho.org [3HO/Healthy, Happy, Holy]
8. New Religions, Sects & Alternative Spiritualities with Roots in the Religions of East Asia

(contents)


**Websites**

http://www.oisca.org [Ananakikyô]

http://www.dotco.com/t3/Aum.html [Aum Shinrikyo]

http://www.caodai.com/ [Cao Dai]

http://www.oomoto.or.jp [Ômoto]

http://www.clearwisdom.net [Falun Gong]

http://www.falundafa.org [Falun Gong]

http://www.fengshuisociety.org.uk/ [Feng Shui]

http://www.cinema.sanghi.ac.kr/WINDOW/window.win00091.html [Korean new religions]

http://www.mahikari.org [Mahikari]

http://www.nichirenshu.org [Nichiren Shu]

http://www.kokugakuin.ac.jp/jjcc/wp/cpjr/newreligions/komoto.html [Reiyukai]

http://www.sgi-usa.org [Soka Gakkai]

http://www.tenrokyo.or.jp [Tenrikyo]

http://www.xenos.org/essays/neeframe.html [Watchman Nee]

(contents)


J. E. Brown (ed.), *The Sacred Pipe: Black Elk’s Account of the Seven Rites of the Oglala Sioux*. Norman: University of Oklahoma Press, 1953. [Native American Church/Eco-Paganism]


**Websites**

http://www.caw.org [Church of All Worlds]

http://www.cog.org/ [Covenant of the Goddess]

http://www.druidorder.demon.co.uk [Druidry]

http://www.druidry.org/ [Druidry]

http://www.fellowshipofisis.com [Fellowship of Isis]

http://www.ingo.com/topic/54/54033.html [Heathenism]

http://www.asatru.org/ [Heathenism]

http://www.runestone.org/flash/home.html [Heathenism]

http://www.paganism.org [Paganism]

http://www.paganfed.demon.co.uk [Paganism]

http://www.pathofascent.com [Paganism/left-hand path]

http://www.seanet.com/~efunmoyiwa/ [Santeria]
http://www.altarofmysoul.com [Santeria]
http://www.hechicero.com [Santeria]
http://www.shamanism.org [Shamanism]
http://www.castaneda.org/ [Shamanism]
http://www.wicca.com [Wicca]
http://www.witchcraft.org [Wicca]
http://www.wicca.org [Wicca]
10. New Religions, Sects and Alternative Spiritualities with Roots in Western Esoteric and New Age Traditions

(Contents)


Fiat Lux, ‘Offenbarungen’, journal *Der reinste Urquell* (previously: *Der heiße Draht*). Orden Fiat Lux, Lindau 2, D-79837 Ibach. [Fiat Lux]


---

*The Lion Encyclopedia of World Religions - Ed. Christopher Partridge*  
© 2004 Lion Hudson  
Available in HB, 978 0 7459 5073 0 / PB, 978 07459 5219 2


---

*The Lion Encyclopedia of World Religions - Ed. Christopher Partridge*
© 2004 Lion Hudson
Available in HB, 978 0 7459 5073 0 / PB, 978 07459 5219 2


**Websites**

http://www.amorc.org [AMORC]

http://www.anthroposophy.net [Anthroposophy]

http://www.tsl.org [Church Universal and Triumphant/Summit Lighthouse]


http://www.spiritsite.com/writing/coumir/index.html [Course in Miracles]

http://www.embassyofheaven.com [Embassy of Heaven Church]


http://www.findhorn.org [Findhorn]

http://www.freemasonry.org/ [Freemasonry]
11. New Religions, Sects and Alternative Spiritualities with Roots in Modern Western Cultures

(contents)


S. Bruce, *God is Dead: Secularization in the West*. Oxford: Blackwell, 2002. [Contemporary Western Culture/Secularization]


L. R. Hubbard, *A History of Man (What to Audit): A List and Description of the Principal Incidents to be Found in a Human Being*. Copenhagen & Los Angeles, 1988. [Scientology/UFO Religions]

L. R. Hubbard, *Have You Lived Before this Life?* Copenhagen & Los Angeles, 1989. [Scientology/UFO Religions]


Raël (Claude Vorilhon), *Let’s Welcome Our Fathers from Space: They Created Humanity in Their Laboratories*. Tokyo: AOM Corporation, 1992. [Raëlian Church/UFO Religions]

Raël (Claude Vorilhon), *The Message Given to Me by Extra-Terrestrials: They Took Me to Their Planet*. Tokyo: AOM Corporation, 1992. [Raëlian Church/UFO Religions]

Raël (Claude Vorilhon), *Sensual Meditation*. Tokyo: AOM Corporation, 1986. [Raëlian Church/UFO Religions]


B. Steiger & H. Hewes, *Inside Heaven’s Gate: The UFO Cult Leaders Tell Their Story in Their Own Words*. New York: Signet, 1997. [Heaven’s Gate/UFO Religions]


Websites
http://www.aetherius.org [Aetherius Society/UFO Religions]
http://www.scientology.org/home.html [Scientology]
http://www.lronhubbard.org/lrmhome.html [Scientology]
http://www.thewaytohappiness.org [Scientology]
http://www.freedommag.org [Scientology]
http://www.emin.org [Emin]
http://www.trancenet.org/heavensgate/ [Heaven's Gate/UFO Religions]
http://www.leary.com [Psychedelic Spirituality]
http://www.landmark-education.com [Landmark Forum/est]
http://www.deoxy.org/mckenna.htm [Psychedelic Spirituality]
http://www.castaneda.org/ [Psychedelic Spirituality]
http://www.invisible.com [UFO Religions]
http://www.eskimo.com/~carcosa/topy.html [Temple ov Psychic Youth]
http://www.unarius.org [Unarius/UFO Religions]
http://www.urantia.org [URANTIA/UFO Religions]
http://www.urantiabook.org [URANTIA/UFO Religions]
http://www.portal.ca/~groundcrew/crew/messhum.htm [UFO Religions]
http://www.heavensgatetoo.com [Heaven’s Gate/UFO Religions]
http://www.rael.org [Raëlian Church/UFO Religions]
http://www.silvamethod.com [Silva Method/Silva Mind Control]
http://www.paoweb.com/paomesg.htm [UFO Religions]
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/aliens/ [UFO religions/alien abduction]
http://www.gafintl-adamski.com/ [UFO Religions /George Adamski]
http://www.davidicke.com/ [UFO Religions /aliens/David Icke]